STARS to our Staff, Parents and Students

Each week, individuals will be recognized for their contributions to the school. Staff members are encouraged to submit accolades that are worthy of the General’s Star.

Our staff and students strive for excellence on a daily basis. The comments listed below represent some of the recognition for our staff and students.

⭐ STARS to Ms. Waldman for being nominated for the Friedel and Otto Eberspacher Award for Excellence in the Teaching of a Modern European Language. (Sent in by Mrs. DiMino)

⭐ STARS to Mr. Blair and Mr. Walen for their time and efforts with last minute preparations for the Faculty Basketball Game. (Sent in by Mrs. DiMino)

⭐ STARS to Ms. Lauten and Ms. Kromsky for selling tickets to the basketball game. (Sent in by Mrs. DiMino)

⭐ STARS to Mr. Blair for all his efforts in coordinating the faculty basketball game. It went very smoothly and was an outstanding event. (Sent in by Mr. Hyman)

⭐ STARS to freshman V. Iglesias for scoring a perfect score on the Maryland Math League competition #3 last week. Outstanding!!! (Sent in by Mr. Hyman)

⭐ STARS to the organizers and participants for the first annual THS faculty basketball game. It was a great event. Go Maroon!! Go White! Go Towson!! (Sent in by Mrs. DiMino)

⭐ STARS to Ms. Dugovich and Mr. Jochmans who earned their Master’s degree in Education Secondary Science Teaching from UMBC this week. (Sent in by Ms. West)

⭐ STARS to the Music Boosters for their efforts and time with the wreath sale. Outstanding!! (Sent in by Mrs. DiMino)

SCHOOLS WILL BE CLOSED
MONDAY, DECEMBER 23RD
THROUGH
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 1ST
FOR THE WINTER HOLIDAYS
Everybody is a Genius. But if you judge a fish by its ability to climb a tree, it will live its whole life believing it is stupid.

Unknown

Dear Parents,

As we prepare for this winter holiday season, it is my sincere wish that each and every family will take the time to celebrate each other and enjoy this special time together. We all have so much to be grateful for. Speaking your gratitude is a powerful tool. Words of thankfulness lift you and others up and prepare the way for more success and prosperity to enter your life. Remember to speak words of gratitude to everyone you meet. Your words could change someone’s day or even their life!

On behalf of the staff and faculty of Towson High School, I wish you all a very Happy Holiday season!!

Mrs. DiMino
Principal

As a reminder, the Holiday Message from the Principal is located on the lower left side of the page.
UPCOMING EVENTS

DECEMBER

16    Jazz Band to Kennilworth Mall - 7 pm
17    Winter Choral Concert - 7 pm - Auditorium
18    Chorus - Carrolling at Kennilworth Mall - 6:30 pm
      Basketball vs. Dulaney at Goucher College - 5:00 pm
      PTSA - 7:15 pm - Library
19    Winter Orchestra & Guitar Concert - 7 pm - Auditorium

Dec 23 -

Jan 1    Winter Break—Schools Closed for Students and Staff

JANUARY

2     School Re-Open
      Academic Planning Night - 7:00-9:00 pm
20    Schools Closed - Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.’s birthday
21    Schools Closed - Professional Day
SCHOOL RE-OPENS

JANUARY 2, 2014